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Sta.te o f Ma.ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALI EN R~GISTRATION 
Ne.me ___.~..:;.t...~::;..::;.=--.-~ ~£4~d~ .-=-~~~~~~-~~~~ 
Str eet Addr ess '/ A. ~4':> "fl( v . 
City or Town d r J2-u, 7'?1-,, , 
How l ong i n United Sta.tes / t? '?h .... 
-~G--llr~...:..  ...__ 
Bor n in / " 'n J// ~ Dute of bir th 
__,_/Jd"""""""""'--r~.?42~"'""-r--·• J'L~_,_,_""f~,.J"' '--'--------f I -
How long i n Ma.i ne / '-,/-- ~ . 
--'---"---1~==---
:fil., l-7.-t 19 tJ :!i. 
If married, how ma.ny chi l dr en_ ~....._-----~------Occupation ,J()t?dfL4:tdtt_, 
Name of employer _ '--J?, y/,-, };J~ ......:.."/-=~:;_::;.~=---------
(Present or l a.st) c7 
P.ddress of empl oyer • 2.,<Jr ~ < /J1,/ , 
2a4A.LL,, Speak ~ -< Read ~ « ~ C {/ {/ English 
Other lan,;ue.ges ,2:(LM.<dJ. 9'._ ~ d!r,,1-4.., 
Ha.ve you me.de u ~p lice.ti on for citizenship? -~-'-'==·----
Have y ou ever had mili t £1.r y ser vice? ~ 
--~~-----------------
If so , w~ere ? ~~0n? 
---------------- ---------- ·- -
WUlU A.G.O, JUL 5 1940 
